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When it comes to living and working, there’s not a big difference
in language, industry and climat between Australia and South
Africa. However, living standards are much better ‘Down Under’.
For example, salary levels and superannuation are much more
interesting. So don’t hesitate and go for a safe and prosperous
environment for you and your family. Your future is waiting for
you, in Western Australia!
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Wanna jump start your career as
a mining engineer, metallurgist,
geologist, civil or project engineer?
Go work your way Down Under!

Western Australia’s Outback, with its
booming mining industry, offers exciting
and well paid jobs for academic mining
professionals and skilled tradesmen.
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Booming • Nickel, iron ore, lead, zinc, alumina, coal, copper, gold...
Western Australia has it all, in huge quantities. With its booming
mining industry, ‘WA’ is hotter than ever before. So if you’re an
engineer, metallurgist, geologist, carpenter, mechanic or another
academic professional or skilled tradesman, contact Want2Work. And
we’ll get you a challenging job, a good salary, ánd some adventure.
Safety • Australia’s mining industry is one of the most advanced in
the world. For example, mines all over the world use Australiadeveloped computer software for geology and mine planning.
The high standards also go for safety: Australian mines are among the
safest in the world. It is common practice to test miners on the use of
alcohol and drugs. Command of the English language is a must.
Cash & relax • Western Australia’s mining professionals enjoy a
great life. Mines in remote Outback areas are exploited on fly-in-flyout basis. Workers fly in for two weeks of solid work, then they fly out
for one week of rest. During working weeks there’s free accomodation, meals and entertainment on site. A great way to earn ánd save
cash at the same time. The Republic of Mining, as Western Australia
is also called, is a great place to relax. Discover the vast Outback, with
its millions of kangaroos, national parks or one of the state’s many
beautiful beaches. During weeks off there’s also lots of time to
discover the vibrant city of Perth, with its great nightlife, or the lay
back life of mining cities such as Kalgoorlie.
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No worries • Working in Western Australia is easy, with Want2Work.
If you decide to go Down Under for at least a year, we’ll take care of
you. We’ll make sure you get an exiting job with one of Australia’s
modern mining companies. We’ll take care of all the paper work (visa
etc.), housing and transport. You can even bring you family (wife/
girlfriend/ kids -18). Your partner is allowed to work, too. We’ll also
take care of that. No hassle. Or, as they say Down Under: no worries!

Want2Work has 17 years of international recruitment experience.
With its roots in Europe, Want2Work nowadays works worldwide
with offices in The Netherlands, Australia (Perth) and South Africa.
Want2Work is part of the Dutch company Van Rooij BV. In 2007
Bertie van Rooij, founder and CEO of Van Rooij BV, received a
prestigious business award in the Netherlands as ‘Boss of the Year’.
For more information go to www.want2work.eu or contact our
local representative André van der Waart at our office in
Johannesburg. Mr. Van der Waart is owner of Interfind Recruitment, partner company of Want2Work.
André van der Waart
Interfind Recruitment
19,19th street
Parkhurst 2193
Johannesburg
South Africa
Telephone: +27799494241
Email: andre@want2work.co.za
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